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WHAT THEY NEED.

The Walla Walla. Union, in it* last

issue, has an article favorii.g the con-

struction of another rail-
road through that great wheat growing
region, to terminate at L matilla, for

the purpose mainly of securing a com-

peting line and a check upon B*k< r's

road frotn Walla Walla to Wtllula.

Units# the freight charge* upon the

Wallula and Walla Walla row! are

more exorbitant than have been re-

ported and are nearly prohibitory, or

unless it is so conducted an to l>e unable
to meet the demands for transportation
there, we are at a loss to perceive the

udvantage of another road in that

vicinity terminating as it will only

some twenty mih-s further down the

Columbia river. Instead of any

such project, it accurs to us

that what is requisite for that
great agricultural district over there

is the construction of a railroad
which will take its products to tide wa

ter at once. For, the getting down the

Columbia river a few miles more or

less, eaccpt they get below the unnavi-

gablc points in that stream, will prove
of but trifling advantage in tho matter
of obtaining cheaper freights for all

they can produce.
What the people there really need,

and thoy will see it ere long, is tbe com-

pletion of tbo Scuttle and Wall* Walla
ruilroad, now in process of building;
and when their eyes arc fully
opened to tbo importance ol that under-
taking, and they lend their efforts in
concert with the people here for its
completion, they will then be helping
to build a road that will go somewhere
- one that will open out upon the sea
- and one that will always afford them

cheaper rates of transportation than
any other route, and at once become the
moans of developing the great natural
resources ot the whole country and
iapi<ll]T itugmffliiinK it" maltli am)

population.

TELEGRAPHIC.

MJcclusirely to lite
OJUL »* OTDH,

THE ONLY NKWSI'APEIt

Receiving Dispatches
IN WASHINGTON TERRITORY.

l'AI,ll'OK!«IA.

HAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 4 ?At U meet-
ing of tbo board of witter commissioner!
to-day, a couimunicatien was received
froui tbu Spring Valley Water Com-
pany offering their property to tbe city
for #13,2.>0,000. The board declined
tbe offer as in excess of the value of
tbe property. Tbe original proposition
of the wuter company wu to sell for
\u266610,000,000. The commissioners offered
\u26669,500,000 for tbe works.

Tbe P. M. 8. 8. Salvador arrived to-
day from l'anama, bringing withhhrc r
0 packages of treasure and 165 pack-
ages of fixtures from tbe wrecked steam-
ship City of San Francisco.

SACRAMENTO, Oct .I? The Geveruor
to-day offered a reward of SSOO for the
detection of the murderers of Nancy
MV illisms, who was killed in luyo Co ,

Sept. 19th, \u2666iiOO tor tbe arrest of the
murderer, and S2OO for tbe second if
there be two.

lleury Merwin, one of tbe oldest resi
dents and business men of tbe county,
fell dead in the door of his stable in
this city to-day. He was a native of
New York, aged 70 years.

DAKOTA
CENTRAL CITY, D. T., Oct. 4?A fa-

tal shooting affray occurred here this
afternoon. John S. Bryant, owner of a
placer claim here, claimed the surface
ground of bis claim as a mill site. A.
W. Adams, formerly correspondent of
tbe Salt l<ake Tribuut and Chicago pa-
pers, known under tbe aom dt plumt of
"Old Pioneer," and Chang Foo, also
claimed tbe ground by right of pur-
chase. The difficulty culminated this
afternoon by Bryant and Adams meeting
on the ground. Reports sa* that be-
fore Bryant made any hostile demon-
strations Adams pulled bis revolver
snd shot Bryant through the body Ad-
ams then turned and fled. Bryant then
drew bif navy and flred three shots at
Adaut, The first shot miseed. At tbe
seoond shot Adams fell, and Bryant,
still advancing, placed the pistol at
Adams' bead and sent a bullet through
his brain, killing him instantly. Bry-
ant is not expected to recover.

WYOMING.
CHKYUKK, Oct 4?Th« coach from

Datdvcod, which uririd hart UHJAJ,

was stopped and robbed twelve miles
south of Fort Laramie last night by
two road agents. This" is a new point
for this work, all the previous robberies
having been committed north of Hat
Creek, which is about 55 milesaorth of
Fort Laramie. All the passengers were
searched and contributed as follows: S.
M. Wheaton #4O, Mrs. Ella King $l4O,
W. J. .Scott, of Virginia City, $3 and a
revolver, Wm. Smith sl, Mr. Scryear
SSO and a revolver, and a passenger,
name unknown, $l5O. The latter got
on the coach at Fort Laramie and left
»t Eagle's Xe»t, four miles below the
wene of the robbery, going back for

more money. Mrs. King had her money

concealed in her hair, but it was dis-
covered and appropriated There were
but two robbers, one marked, the other

with his face blackened Extra efforts
are being made to capture this part of

the gang with a good prospect of suc-

cess.

t:\MTt:K* MTATEft.

Wa9H!NwToX, Oct. 4.?A heavj rain
storm did considerable damage to the

interior department. The entire north
ball, occupied by the patent office was

flooded. The ceiling of the north hall

being exported to fall, guards were sta-

tioned to warn people of the danger.
Business in the land office is entirely
suspended and land records suffered
considerably. It is feared some of them
will be destroyed before they can be
placed in dry rooms.

The damage to the Ninth and G

streets wings of the patent office from
the heavy rain to-day is very great,

many record* and public papers being
thoroughly saturated with water, which
flowed into the Ninth street rooms and
hall so rapidly this afternoon that it
was found necessary to cut a hole
through the immense wall of the build-
ing to let it out. It is now feared by
some that the loss by flood may prove
as great a damage as that by the late
lire.

DAYTON, Oct. 4--At Washington
court bouse to day, Crosby Hayes, a
wealth farmer, hung himself. At the
same place iu a quarrel between David
and Washington (Sheridan, cousins, the
latter was shot dead.

CHICAGO, Oct. 4?The Journal's Den-
ver special says: Complete returns
givo u satisfactory Republican majority.
This county increased to ">OO. The U.
8. senator and representarive for next

year arc certain.

F.I'HOPE.

KYKAJAL, Oct. 3? A general attack
was made on Muhktar Pasha's whole
lino this morning. Ocn. Melikoff was
iu command. Under orders of Qiand
Duke Michael, the ki>jr <tf Mul»UUt'«
jwisition, which was defended by only
a single battalion, was attacked on
three sides and captured. The battal-
ion was annihilated. The Turks tried
to recapture this poiut but were re-

pnlsud. Further progress of the Rus-
sians was insiguiflcaut, but hopes are

entertuined ot cutting Muhktar off from
Kars. The Russians bivouacked on the
conquered positions. Fighting is sure

to recommence early to-morrow. About
1.500 Russians were killed and weuud-
ed. The Tut Its were misled by* their
spies, and only expected to l*e attacked
on their flunks.

LONDON, Oct. 4?A Belgrade dis-
patch reports active interchange of
communications between Servia and
Greece, tbe dispatch of cannon to tbe
frontier, aud other warlike signs.

LONDON, Oct. 4?The Vienna Politi-
cal C«rre*i>o)idence announces that Russia
has asked Roumania for further contin-
gent of forty thousand men, for which
she promises tbo cession of a portion of
Russia, Bessaiabia and a considera.
ble subsidy. Tbe Roun>anian chambers
are to be convoked to discuss the pro-
posal.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Oct. 4? Muhktar
Pasha telegraphs a long account of
Wednesday's battle, which appears to

have been indecisive, lie says bis out-
posts withdraw from Orcat Camlar,
which is probably the position the cap-
ture of whiob by Gen. Melikoff was de-
scribed in tbe dispatch from Karajal
yesterday. The Russian attacks on
Little Camlar and Kialepah were un-
successful. Ou the right tbe Turks be-
ing threatened by six battalions, as-
sumed the offensive. They stormed
Gladidagb and after five hours' fighting
pursued the Russians to Aspatckal.
Nigbt stopped tbe conflict and both
sides maintained their positiou. Muhk-
tar Pasba estimates the Russian loss at
500; Turkish loss unknown. Fasel Pa-
sba is wounded. There was uo fighting
on Thursday exoept at Karajalete, of
which be gives no details. The ruosor
that two Russian generals were killed
is unfounded, Tbe Porte in a dispatch
to its representatives claims that Muhk-
tar gaiued an overwhelming victory.

LONDOI, Oct. 4 ? A Kustchuk spec-
ial of Oct. 3d says the renewal of tbe
bombardment by tbe Russian lotteries
at Ginrgevo inflicted enormous damage
upon tbe town of Rustchuck. A great
portion of the bouses are in ruin*.
Only a few remain entire. Tbe ie-

trenebments, however, are intact. Tbe
health of the garrison and inhabitants
is good, and casualties are lew.

VIENNA, Oct. 4?Trusty reports from
Berlin state that by Emperer William's
special order, a note has been sent to
Constantinople very earnestly urging
that the principles of humanity should
be BO longer violated. He don't exact-
ly tknsUn the Turks, bat leaves no

drmbt of the high indignation felt, and

that the German government don't in-

tend silently and indifferently to look

on.
PaBIB, Oct 4?Jules Simon is out of

danger.
The hearing of Gambetta's appeal

against the sentence of the Correctional
Tribunal is fixed for October 10th

A manifesto has been issued by the
bureau of the Left of the Senate. It
says the situation is one of the m<>»t
serious ever experienced. Electors are
called upon to decide whether the gov-
ernment has been of a personal power
directed by clerical and absolutioiiists
influences, or whether the nation in-

tends to continue to rule itself.

TERRITORIAL LEGISLATURE

COUNCIL.
OLYMPIA. Oct 4, 18T7.

The Cauncil w»s caliel to order pur
suant to a''jourment.

The jourual of the previous day was
read and approved.

The President announced as the
standing committee on rules and order
Ping, Reid and Kuhn.

Hoover introduced a joint resolution
authorizing the appointment of a joint
committee of two on the part of the
Council and three on the part of the
House, to inquire iuto the legality of
the acts relative to the incorporation of
towns and cities. The resolution was
passed and the President appointed
Hoover and Ferguson as members of
such committee on the part of the
Couucil.

H. J. R. ordering 400 cepies of that
part of the Governor's message relative
to the N. P. II It. for distribution in
Congress the coming session, was amend
ed by the Council increasing it to one
thousand.

HOUSE.

The House met pursuant to adjourn-
ment, the Speaker in the chair.

Journal read and approved.
The Chair announced the following

as the Standing Committees of '.ln-
House:

Printing?Gregory, Whitney, Long.
Corporations?Mclteavy, Ward, Greg-

ory, Andrews, Warbass.
Counties?McDonald, Percival, Style,

Warbass, Atkinson.
Rules and Order?LaDu, Kelly, Mil-

ler, Chipman, Whitson.
Agriculture-Chapman, Davis, Barnes,

Long, Martin.
Public Library, Buildings and

Grounds?Tibbets, Ward, Korter, Fos-
ter.

Mines and Mining Interests?Horr,
Percival, Kelly, Ebey.

Federal Relations and Memorials?
Iverson, Atkinson, Ringer, Vansycles,
Daniels.

Ways and Means?Claims?Wilson,
Ward, Til»bets, Barnes, Davis.

Education?Whitney, Daniels, Chip-
man, Kelly, Vausycle.

Judiciary?Daniels, iverson, LaDu,
Whitson, Mclteavy.

Military Affairs?Andrews, Warbass,
Foster.

Roads and Highways?Stylus, Miller,
Lnug. D. McDonald.

Engrossed Bills? Ringer, Whitney,
Tibbets.

Enrolled Bills Miller, AtkiLson,
Korter.

Indian Affairs?Kelly, Iverson, Per-
civah

Commerce?Fisheries?Warbass, At-
kinson, Gregory, Styles, Foster, Horr.

Horr gave notice that he would move
to amend the standing committees by
the addition of an iusane asylum com-
mittee.

Tibbeti introduced 11. B. No. 1, re-
lating to mortgages on personal prop-
erty; referred to the judiciary commit-
tee.

Styles introduced II B No. 2, to
amend the civil practice act; referred to
the committee on judiciary.

Daniels introduced II B No 3, to
amend the act providing for assessing
and collecting Territorial revenue; re-
ferred to the committee on judiciary.

Auditor's report was read, and two
hundred copies ordered printed.

C B No 3, relating to assessments in
King county, was read a third time and
passed.

C B No 4, repealing the act relating
to election of commissioners i?i King
county; passed.

C B No. 2, a substitute for the bill
changing the time of holding court at
Walla passed.

House adjeurned till2 p. m.
IIOI'SE?AFTERNOON,

H. B. No. 5, to change the name of
Ilenrich Ernest August Pershein to
Ilsrry Benson; passed.

Percival iuotroduced H. B. No. C,
creating the district court of Stevens;
referred to the committee on judiciary.

McDouald introduced 11. B. No. 7,
relative to computation of time; refer-
red to cemmittee en judiciary.

Styles iu the chair. Newland intro
duccd H. B. No. 8, creating the district
court of Columbia; referred to the com-
mittee on judiciary.

Horr introduced H. B. No. 9, author-
ising the governor to offer S2OO reward
for the conviction of any one placing
obstructions on railroads, or robbing
stages; referred to committee on ways
ana means.

Daniels moved that a committe of
five wait on the Territorial Secretary
and ascertain why the legislative assem-
bly has failed to receive the usual gov-
ernment appropriation for incidental
expenses, and report to-morrow. Dan-
iels, Ladu, Horr and Iventon were ap-
pointed such committee. Adjourned.

Tou Have no Kxouse.

Have you any excuse for suffering
from Dyspepsia or Liver Complaint r
Is there any reason why you should go
on from day to day complaining with
Sour Stomach, Sick Headache, lUbit-
nal Coeitivenees. palpitation of the
Heart. Heart burn, Waterbrasb, gnaw-
ing and burning pains at the nit of the
Stomach. Yellow Skin, Coated T«>ngue,
and disagreeable tastes in the mouth,
Coming up of food after eating, Low
spirits, Ac. No! It is postively your
own fault it you do. Go to your Drug-
gist and get a Bottle of GREEN'S AC-
OUST FLOWER for 75 cents, your cure is
certain, bat if you doubt this, get a
Sample Bottle for 10 cents and try it.
Two doees will relieve you.

TUB CKNTEX*UL SA LOOS still main-
tains Ha reputation for keeping the beat
Liger Beer is the city.

EUROPEAN DRAFT?.? Drafts issued !

at lowest rates on Great BritinD, Ire-
land, Germanv. Russia. France, Norway
and Sweden! Tickets to and from

Europe sold at lowest rites by Andrew
C'hilberg, Seattle, W. T.

NiTßOrs OXIDE GUJ at Locke's

Dental Office.

PcaE Mocha Coffee for sale ch-ap at
Chilberg Bros.

F..R GEXCIXE GERMAN Milk Bread, ,
go to Piper's.

DIED.

RI"SSELL--In Seattle. October 4th, John, son of
T. S. Mul 9. J. R.nsell. 7 years.

Funeral aervice* will take place thi» morning,
at 10 o'clock, from the reaidenca of the parent*,
on Thirl street. Friends and acquaintance® of

the family are respectfully Invited to attend.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

STRAYED !

THE PREMISES OF THE CSDER-
P aigned, a BEI> C >W. with white mark* ;

bad a thick strap around her ueck.
A liberal Reward will bo paid for her return to
oct6 JOHN LEARY.

CAUTION !

-\T7-HEREAS. MY WIFE, BELLE GIVLER.
\ V havin* left my bed and board without Jaat

cause or provocation, this is lo caution all ptr-

acna acaiuet harboring or trusting her on my
account, ad 1 will pay no bills of her contracting.

octs-4w D. ROSS.

BENEFIT TO THE ORPHANS.

A VARIETY SHOW
WILL BE GIVEN AT

YES ITER'S HALL,
?ON

Saturday Evening, Oct. 6th,
FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE

Orphans of Seattle !

ort* F. BLANCHARD, Manager.

TALK ABOUT
YOUB HONGKONG AND PEKIN COOK 9 !

But Ifyen Want tu Eat after a Mississippi Beef

Burner, Why Call into the

UWK EXCIIAXGE

RESTAURANT.
MANUEL & MILTON,

Proprietors.

Washington street, opposite Tribune Office.
oct3

FAIR WEEK.
DURING FAIR WEEK

?THE?

Steamer Zephyr!
WILL LEAVE

SEATTLE FOR OLYMPIA
-OK

Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
AT 8 O'CLOCK, A. M..

And Returning on Alternate Pays.

TICKETS FOB THE ROI'KD TRIP, $2 00 '

OOOD DI KING THE W'llOI.E WEEK.
uct.'UdlOt

s3a. HOW IS THIS ? $33.

T II E

NEW AMERICAN

Sewing Machines
With the Lit*Valuable luiproveinruts,

Are the Mont Complete, Light Running. Simple
and Durable SEWING MACHINES in use.

It i« m"re easily operated thin any other
Shuttle Machine made.

,

They are well made of the best material*.
They make the Lock Stttcb.
The whole <achlne is lTmple iu construct i«w,

easily understood, and

Warranted to (jive Satisfaction.
Machines sent on trial to any part of the city at

my expense.

W. H. PUMPHREY,

SEATTLE, W. T.
sep2l-dawtf-2p

FOR SALE.
A DESIRABLE

FARMING CLAIM
Of 340 Arret*,

Mostly timber. Embraces about HO acres of upen
Upland Marsh, partially sad easily drained
Frontage pnaenta a

SUPERIOR BUILDING SITE
on a large c]rar Lake upon the new Tllley road
tea milee aouth of Olympia. Adjoins farm of P.
W. Brown, to whom application may be made, or
addnm,

M. E. TEAVEK.
octlwSm Olympta. W. T.

M ISC ELLAN ECUS

THE SEVENTH IHHSAL FAIR « THE
WASHINGTON

INDUSTRIAL ASSOCIATION !
WILL BE HELD AT THK

Fair Grounds, near Olympia, W. T.,
October Bth to 13th.

OPEN FOR VISITORS ON TUESDAY !

MEALS at Grounds, oO touts; or tluve Meal Tickets for *1 00.
LODGING can Ik.- Lad in three Hotels, in Private House*, and on
Boats at wharves.

Races Every Day?Dancing Every Night.
ANNUAL BALL ON FRIDAY EVENING.

Passengers will be carried from La Conner, Skagit, Stilaguamisli
and Snohomish City, on the steamers Fanny Lake and Nellie, connecting
at Seattle with the Messenger. The round trip. Five Dollars.

Articles for Exhibition, accompanied 1»y owners, carried with care
Free of Charge, at owner's risk.

Parties desiring further particulars apply to

C. W. LAWTON,
sep2l-d4t-w3t Or, A. A. MANNING, Commercial Street.

FINE WHISKIES!
NOW IN "STOCK :

J. H. CUTTER,
ESSENCE OF OLD VIRGINIA

UNITED WE STAND,
MONOGRAM,

OLD HICKORY,
OLD GOVERNMENT.

ALSO, TO AUUIVE, DIRECT PROM LOUISVILLE, KY.,

One Car Load Standard Brands!
ALSO, IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Wines and Brandies,
ENGXiISH ALES tfc PORTERS,

FULL STOCK?FOR SALE AT SAN FRANCISCO PRICES, BY

Crawford &Harrington,
COMMERCIAL STREET SEATTLE, W. T.

BEAN & McCALLISTER,
FRONT STREET. NEXT DOOR TO COLUMBIA,

DEALERS IN

FAMILYGROCERIES,
sm \u25a0«:»\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0««»\u25a0»*'«? \u25a0<:,

LOGGING CAMP SUPPLIES!
HAMS, BACON, LARD, AND SALT FISH*t)F

>
ALLKINDS.

STANDARD Sl'HooL_ BOOKS 1 SPEHfoEU
BROWNING'S CHEESE AT JOBBING RATES !

A full supply of LIME anT I*LASTEIIEU'S MATKRLCfc
always on band. au22-dtf

H. W. ROWLAND,
General Insiraucr tircul !

i \u25a0 !
MM-jjm-rmrru.- m mm,'. r a

REPRESENTING:
OrKsnited. At-eets.

MUTUAL LIFE OF NEW YORK IM3
UNION FIRE AND MARILE 755.0»»
COHTINENTAL FIRE I*3 3,100,000:
HOME FIRE
BT. PAI'L FIRE AND MAKINE !»?«

NEW ORLEANS ASSOCIATION I*V> HOO.OtW i
ST. JOSEPH FIRE AND MARINE I«*' **>.ooo
AMERICAN CENTRAI I*.V< 1,000,000 '

COMMERCIAL I'NION I#«3 IJ.StW.tCO
O

jf.B.?l am now authorized to Policies for the above Companis*,?" No need to tend awaj

forapproval lam full agent Parties w ill be insured fr. ui day of application.

Apply to

11. W. KOWLIXV,
?«pU ciantf SEATTLE DRCG STORE.

I

WA CHUNG & CO.,
! CHINA TEA STORE,
Brick Store, Corner of Washington ami Third Streets, Seattle

AGENTS FOR TAE SING,
The (Jreat Oil Painter of ami Entailer of Photo-

graphs to Life Si/e.

Chinese Landscape Pictures, Oil Paint-
ings, also for Sale.

C'ootractujt, Mill Owners ami other*, requiring help, will (>»* fur- ?
ni-httl at short notice. t>

The HiglieMt Price Paid for Live

WA rmmG cc ?

Wholesale <fc Retail Chinese Merchants-
SEATTLE "W"- T-

HOTELS, 4c.

Hew England
MWTTKK, !

<*orner Commercial k Main Sf
W,

*"

THE NEW ENGLAND^.ana its accommodation* for
PMri). """? »Tt nr^

This Hoafk" t* NEWLY BriTT i ~

ISHF.D thrnis:fc.->ut. h« l£L'J? ***»«*
Rooru». »ikl nrst civ*board. on th»

f«TSU^.

European PI? Hcan V hs.l at moderate prtc««. *

1 T 1 s th r
Best Hotel in the City

L. C. HARMON,
Proprietor.

American House!
First House Above lhrStrdiuboai Lasdiie

sk\ttlk. w. T

Whlrfi whw '*?'

Board and Lodging, perweek.....
Board, per week

*

ty

»*LIV 4 M. fIRAW,

EUREKA LODGING HOUSE
Mill Street, opposite the <Wi^Tt|t| j

Open All Nltht

Beds 25 to 50 cents.
Special Rates by the wtek.

Andrew Pflamn.je-t-dtf "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.

HISI ll\M\ 1111 l <|.
Mill itreot. b*«. Firm nnd S«o«M,

SEATTLE. W. T.

V. V. CAOUS, PROPRIETOR.
?y Thit, Uotel la situated couvfnlenUr toil)

tin* steamboat wharveu, atage office. and railnaddepots. Ia neat and orderly.
Board Mid l<ndglng. per week |ai w
Board and Lodging, per day i (a

wyK-dtf

SADDLE-ROCK
CHOP HOOSE,
Open all hours of the city and uight,

at which the

BEST OF FARE.
Ou the KbortKHt time, can l)« (rot on tb* mot

reasonable raati teruux.

f'imiliM st/jr/ilt'eil irith Oynter* at 30
Cents }*r 100.
y. W. VAN WIE.

ap'JO-dtf Commercial Street, frattle, W. T.

OYSTERS t
OYSTERS!

FROM AND AFTER THIS DATE

WILL BE SERVED IN

A No. 1 Style

{jUI'LUUII!
H'nJSIjT au3l

THE

MAISON DOREE
\u25a0csmiu.iT!

COMMERCIAL street, seattlb.

Every Delicacy the Market Afford*

Fresh Oysters a Specialty !

OPEN DAT AND NIGHT
'

JACOB KNDDSBf,
tr|>i prupriet*.

i. 11. MARSHALL. ROBERT W

Marshall & Knipe,
Stcne & Burnetts Wharf,

SEATTLE. W. T. f

DEALERS IN

GRAIN, HAT.
VliOlJßt

?AXI>?

FARM PRODUCE!
Oooda rw ei*«l on Slung* In *b *rf

llvliw,*1 INlnubll ntM>
I'urvtnllnK »uJ Coiniul»»l"U '*

If*Ueuii«i to.

OomU JailTtMd ltd might* ooii«c»*»-

All biutoM n>tnut*d to mm
prompt ud e»r»fnl MMltoi. -»


